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that the amplitude decreases with the depth in the metal and
that a. ln# arises and increases at the sumn time.   The amplitude
at any point at a depths 5s(!(?xp,( - \/ w*v t %r) ,but('! Is the
«M A
amplitudt* at the surface, and therefore the fractional amplitude
in the interior in exp.  (   • \ ''  ^,,r).
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It in of interest, to evaluate thin expression.
We may put w -4all ||>. per cubic, foot; y •- I0?r eorro-
Kponding on the basin of a two ntroko cycle to a Hpeed of
300 r.p.m.; <r~,-..tH; fcsr.^0-01. 80 that
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or
 v
mid the fractional amplitude
here of cowm* jr u In fi*et.    If jn  be  put equal   to   |   in.  or
4!H foot, tin* fractional amplitude > <    , ,»f
or 0*40 of gnu
per r»f»ittf> wliic4t **ho\VH that evi»» at n depth of only | inch'
teiii|«*riitnr^ OHcillation i^ pructically wijx'd out* Tho curvo
in Fig, 2H Hbfni'H gritphintlly how rapidly the OHwllationH clci-
(*n*aw^ in ani|>!itulc\ So that tit assuming the wall to be in-
finitely thick no very far-reaching iiH.sumption was made, Himse
for anything over | in. iti thickness the ttfmpc^ratttre on the
wafer 'id*4 will practically nhow no temperatiire oneJllatfion.
79* Conclusions, Thin mathematical investigation nhowrt
that thi* tnnitmitttri', tjmtlit^t /row fttcn tu face of (lie, wtdl in
j^tieiictilhj it mi [ft ft* *l //// t/M *w illation in thtt twtti/jM'.mtire, of lh&
fjn#. anil f hat if to thfc gradient linn the. abovoHhftllow tempera-
fur*1 f^cillntiofm bi1 afided a representation can readily bo ob-
tained of what ih actually oee.urrin^r in the walls of a enghto
cylinder. Tlir Iii4nf flow through the metal ih known, nnregardH
quantify, from the h«*at ba!«nee-hhc*(»t for the engine, since th«
hi-at taken away by the eoolin# wafer munt ho oxacjtly equal
to < Iw*	I lie wailn If 14 steady state; been reached.


